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St. Francis-Sacramento guard Najah
Talk about it in the
Queenland had narrowed down her
Message Boards
list and committed late last week.
We caught up with the 3-star guard
at the Cal Sparks Summer Tune-up to talk about her decision.
The 5-foot-10 Queenland verbally committed to Pacific with Pepperdine
and Denver on her final list. She is expected to add versatility for the
Tigers, which went 27-8 last year and is transitioning into the West
Coast Conference.
"I've known them for three years now and I visited them. I wanted the
process to be open, but when I visited there I knew I was comfortable
and knew it was close," Queenland said. "I wasn't sure yet if I wanted
to go far or close yet."
Going along in the process, Queenland went to Pacific's Midnight Mania
before the season and was eventually sold while on an unofficial visit in
May.
Queenland is expected to add
versatility to Pacific

"I went to their Midnight Mania. I really liked the environment of the
team. What made me say 'wow I'm really going there' is once I got out
of school in the middle of May, I took an overnight visit. I just hung out with some of the girls on the
team. Just chilling in their house and watched Family Guy," Queenland said. "The next day, I walked
around the school, got to know the coaches, looked around and it felt like I already knew them and felt
like I already went there."
She waited to decide for about a month and visited Pepperdine before deciding on UOP. The No. 18
ranked prospect in the 2014 class is one of five players to commit from the rising senior class.
"The two (shooting guard) and three (small forward). They play a four out, one in so basically everyone
does everything," Queenland said on how she will likely be used. "I feel I'm a dribble drive and I really
like to pass. They really share the ball a lot."
Queenland is playing with the CA Ballaz this summer.
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